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LOK SABHA SECREIARTAT
PARLIAAAENT OF INDIA
F-014, p.L.B., parliament House
New Dethi-1 10 001
Phones : 23034845, Z3O35S7ZFax :23792612
E-mail : kalpina.s@sansad. nic. in

No. I /INT/BpST/2016

2'd luly 2016

_f

Dated tlie

Subject: Lok Sabha Internship programme 2016_2017 i

Sir/Madam,

o Hon'ble Speaker' Lok Sabha has approvcd a Lok Sabha Inremship Schemewhich is being conducted by Lok Sabtra Sec,
be two typqslr rn,"-.r,if, 6;il;, rftffi."y::l hilfffi.||il ;;|'(ii) Regularrlntemship of three months for post Graduates.

In this ro*"rt1111 
.I am forwarding herewith information rerating to: IntemshD piogramme. t t -requested'thal' the enerosed details regarding theInternship Programme may kindly be given wide publicity and brought to the nbticeof the i nterested students in your i-rri 

""'.ri,yZC" 
I I egbs/Deparlments.

Regards,

. ,,t)

The Vice-Chancellor
Gondwana University
M.I.D.C. Road
Complex Godchiroli,
Maharashtra -422 605

Yours faithfully

('KALPANA SH.ARMA)
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PARLIAIYIEI{TOF INDIA
LOK SABHA SECRETARIAT

(Bureau of Parliamentary Studies and Training)

LOK SABHA INTERNSHIP PROGRAMME

Applications are invited in the prescribed format for 25 Intemship Positions for a duration
of three months and 25 Intemship Positions for a duration of one month in the Lgk Sabha
Se9rqtariat. The lnternship Programme is airneC to provide an opportunity to young taient in the
country with outstanding academic credentials for acquainting them with the working of

/a. pdrliamentary deniocracy. through Parliamentary Internship and to traini them to contribute
t q torvards generation ot re5earbh inputs for members of ParliameniJThis Internship would expose

' the seleeted Interns to the constitutional and legal provisio# with Fspec{ to working ot
Parliament and while contributing to the research inputs, they shall gain valuable experience of
parliamentary democracy at work.

l. Threefionthlnternship
(,t 

Duration: ihe duration of the lntemship Prdgramme witl be three months starting trom
1 December 2016 to 28 February 2017.

Eligibility: ,

Qualificbtions: The Internship shall be open to Indian citizens between 21 and 30 years of
age as on 31 July 2016, provided they have outstanding academic record in disciplines such as
Social Sciences, environment, law, joumalism, finance, management, languages, etc.
h exceptional eircums-t:dhaFs, the-ln1e?nship'Cbmmiftee may also allow students who are
pursuing docloral study to undergo internship. The applicant should have completed a
two-year Post-Graduate Degree.

ll. One+nonth Student lnternship:

Duration: Dates for Student Internship Programme will be from 14 December 20.16 to
13 January 2O17.

.'-) Age: The applicant should not be less than 18 years of age and more than 30 years as' 
on 31 Juty 2016.

Qualification:

The applicant should be a student pursuing graduation/post graduation. The applicant
should submit a recommendation lefter from the Principal of the College/Head of the Institution
shdhe last attended or is eniolled in to puisue higher studies along with the completed
application form. The applicant must also submit a brief statement in 250 words which should

' inter alia state why she/he intends to join the Intemship Programme; her/his career goals; and
how the Internship will help her/him in achleving those goals. An application received without
the statement will not be considered.
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Rs' 25,0ool- (Rs.20,ooo/- 
"a "tip"ia-"n-o'n' 

trv' urs rr^ern wlll De paid a lump sum amount ol
Loksabhasecrerariat*u,""*,io"l;;::;::lh:,L*i:?ff 

li,f,ii:r,iif:na*fl:
,:il$ilff[l"Jr",rffii:#'j]' o'n 

""lns"tents ror ac@mmodation/transport durins the

The seret i

a*ached,n*oJ"Jo',llili, 
*+1"1"-"":'3[15i:tr 

:il,iiy;.':ff T[1,.;, ;#,il:tntemship awarded to any f nt"m, 
"itnout 

.t"'ti,
at any point of time lg any reason; during the course ofthe Internship

' 
The Lok sabha seqetadat shall award a certificate to the Intems on the successfulcompletion of the Intemship programme.

' 'The'completed application in the enclosed format should reach the Director, Bureau ofpartiamentary s]l:,".:.."* r.i"r"g €;i1,. Lok sabha a";;; Room No. F_076,partiament Library Buitding, ,u"* oiin-,_rlioir, rarest oy st .t uty 2016.

;i:":: "fl 
"Tl;'"', 

"il'H,*,_,?ff i;::1" y::::,' l,:mship, 
the Intem may beg,r,vur,r .',r ,'s. zu,UOO/_ (Rs. Twenty Thousand onty) per ,no'tf,..-n #;Rs. 10,000/- (Rs. Ten Thousand onty; meant tor star,"""* ,as'onerimeexpenditure anr+;; ,- r,d4 -^-.1 .-- 

nd typing expenses may be granted?xpeldqqelsflDs the tasr moilh ortre rntemsrrip to-iai#Jil#;*T"::ilff

." r'||ff::J."ff#l':.t::*::'1T:n,l,l:,ntem wir be paid a rump sum amounr or

o
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APPLICATION FORMAT

Name (in block Lefters): Attach
passport size
photograph

PaientstTspouse's Name:_
3. Residential address:

(a) Present:

Permanent

E-mail:

4. (a) , Date of Birth:

(b) Age as on 

-(years) -(months)-(days), 5. Academic qualifications: (including professional/technical qualificalions, if any)

sl.
No.

lExam.
passed

Board/Unlversity SubJects
studied

Year of
Passing

o/o ol
.6arks

Division
obtained

(D (iD (iii) (iv) (v) (vi) (vii)

(b)

-tt

6.

8.

o

Whether belonging to SC/ST/OBC? (Yes/No)_SC( ) ST( ) OBC( )

Details of articles/publications, if any:

Profi ciency in computer applications:

Professional experience, if any (ln case the applicant is working with any
Govemment organisation, the application shall be routed through the proper
channel).

Any other relevant information in support of the candidature of the applicani, with
documentary evidence.

DECLARATION

I declare that I fulfil the eligibility conditions as per the advertisement and that all the
statements made in thisapplicatiorF arelrue, cornplete and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief. I understand that in the event of any information being found
false or inconect at any stage or not satisfying the eligibilig conditions according to
the requirements mentioned in the advertisement, my candidature/lntemship is liable
to be cancelled/terminated.

10.

11.

PLACE:


